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Кіс bard suggested In Toronto that It ЛМОЮТІАМ ГМПГА Х/П D I CShttethm Endeavor, while 12 children of a rich future. The proceedings were formation aa to his church saying that say that Wesley would approve, being-
Ce left to Providence. But-when Pro- V/li ПЮ I I All LI1UHA YU It I dressed to repreeent all the mon the of here varied with music, a well reader- In the maritime provinces they num- a man who adapted himself to circum-
vidence removes members the grits I the year, marched before her, each ed song from Mias Carrie Weldon ; bered 88 churches, with 18 Christian stances- always, and used the methods
appoint others. They therefore in- ----- I telling whait she could toward the chorus, ‘The World Must be Con- Endeavor societies. he thought most calculated to bring
terfere with the work of Providence, ni • n j- .p .i I good cause. While May had the floor quered," and hymn, “Praise Hlm." J dr. BORDEN'S POWERFUL the Aeep Into the fo.d. Mr. Crews
(Laughter.) He did not think they UlOSIflg ҐГ0СЄЄ0ІПЄ8 Ol ІПЄ the Queen's portrait was unveiled and An addrees by Rev. D. В» McLeod of SPEECH. the P*Pe orgai. above all Instru-Se^eTo^m.111, Ше‘г programme of Maritime Convention. ^non-^™І и^оЯ^«!и2й«иїї b^w^S ї>^ ^^àalJtü

Another reason why the government | erctee was varied with recitations, ^ Aort noUce no one could be found | that owing to oontihued Jaad ^^a-ther j more heartily with a Addle, Addles
should be defeated was their treat- ----------- songs and chorueee by the children, ail to *ake hie place, but the time was ^ **• would have. Zeal was a moet sue-
ment of the temperance people of the RAnnrt. f.nm Уягіли* Societies Show * wtolch were wdl done‘ more than fllled by other good things. „ Aaith“J Î^Tthat two binent, even one faithful soul
country. The prohibitionists might be пврОТО ТГ0ГТ1 V&riOUS ООСібШз onOW entertainment -was got up chiefly by ____ I end it was regrettable that two of the I could leaven a whole church. We
right in their belief or they might be .• «■» . і» P,„_ Mrs. Andrews, with assistance In the ^ ... th h/v,„ a.r” _ ?TOCai?fP Ju . е..М„.„ I should work as boys play marbles, “forгь «2 htsjts ts ZJngF.™* *агг- c slsr- - — «- ~z

ігггй-'as gTi!L" * ■Æssyrs:^a,5Jt jsâmrâïiiassESSsS ~
аГао^Тгог SSTSwXfÆ The Junior Rally Under the Direction of Мім wfoî. ^"’'sup^mènd^of^ntor ITi ^^ete^t^Sd the

Macdonald ^on two Lent Woodhill, One of the Most Interest- by ^ unah^to leave bis dutira aktoeHtül- ÎHheflret forrla1llaSa^aVOr'
^"-MÏever^ou^d £n ;r^rua- in6 Featur» of the Programme. ^reiJTut SPt %£££%£%« 5S £** * mention. Vk**-
£nt U ^J up for” Sir ^John ------------- » happy faculty Mr. «haw made It «- Zd^ we,e ^« • o^s ^ 1«££**£**& *ЇЇЙГ. °f the Methodi9t
Thom peon told the W C T U. delega- I tremely interesting for both young and t f thF. v^.- I ^irGW *nt? . V?e 1 church of SackvlUe for the use of their
таотртоп oould, HM vyromlse to |n- SACKVIbLE, N. B., Sept. 6.—A well o1(L He Md of rallies he had attended ***** I breac^ takln8r the topic I beautiful and commodious building ;
traduce a prohlMtonMaw but would attended sunrise prayer meeting was where all the chUdren were blind; ^^1а^^Га^^Є’Гтті1псеЬ ТЬе that before he was te the choir for their excellent music ;
î^poînt а сотиймкт aid on ito re held at 5.80. The meeting was led by to another case deaf and dumb; how in ^ keot ^ vllt halt ?*ro”fr?1 *** re°1“'kS’ jS* breefh to the committees of arrangements ;
wrt »e g^ram^nt wmtid do what Bev. A. Rogers of New Glasgow. The ^ л these drawbacks they were Û “bservAMs except the breed one he to the cltlsens for their hospitality,
port the government would do wnat reeponeee were prompt and a general able to make their eentlments known. ^^«ld toatoetad If made la the enamy-s Над with Ш and to the visiting delegates, Rev. C.

spirit of devotednesa prevailed. He spoke In touching language of or- мог fWord °*,k*en wlt and unerrltog I A. Crews, Toronto, and Wm. Bhaw,
At 8 o’clock the forenoon session was I pban schools he had visited, and incontestable facts. Boston.—TMa -notioh was oarrled. The

commenced with devotional exercises, brought out broad smiles from all by «Tit ЛГІ„ .it i*®011' 4^" Bor*° be®e”' had press also came In for kindly mention
led by Rev. A. D. Archibald. The hls description of a colored school <£™™on Ьоай^Г. **Д “ been aaM on the subject of bribery I ln am>ther brief speech from Mr.
Rident. Rev. C. Morrow, then took whe^titere were ten times ten Uttie ^ jggbjg**» | ^Ш^тШСВЛПШ MEHTONG.

toFOrt Cumberland was postponed 8cn,^Jter which the “question box'* ^°"S “ pr°teSt a«aln8t the atrikesthe general eocialteUcj^n- wtrk ^i^1^e“tdTy
till Thursday. A committee was ap- wa8 ln9tltuted, Mr Bhaw answering M corruption. dency of the age ^ere the stmggles ^ ^w thera waT B^! readier
pointed to make Arrangements for this briefly a number of questions on Chris- At the close of this interesting fea- ofa giant begrlnalng to feel^hls power tbe h^nl^I Give мГі^е
change of programme. I tlan work handed in on slips from the ture a most delightful solo was sung I That the stand takes in the United xhee ” sung very softly The

The chairman then called for re- audience. So smooth and connected by Sackvllle's well known baritone. Staten against too excessive accumu- ^mbers’ from^ach moXce rase and
ports from the different societies, all were Mr. Shaw's answers that hls re- Thomas Murray The song, “One lartton of we^th was suggestlver the “e°™ of^ertotura toTnhZ
of which proved that the good work marks .had almost the effect of an ad- Sweetly Solemn Thought," wte given time might he coming when rich men ^ ^g one vei^ rf a suited
was Progressing favorably and made dre3B. - ^ great feeling and musical ex- ШМ fie,d 1“
a good show for the cause of Chris- Mr. ghaw is an exceptionally fluent pression. to yl"d their ror n,eedy: seated by four members from Trlni-tianity. speaker, and goes heart and soul into The evening session closed with the Where Is the power to tame -this giant? ^ted^ SculTlyWmn service

The society at Moose River, Hall- hlB subject. Thé questions covered a benediction, pronounced by Rev. G. M. I^the union of^chool and^church lies ^d. pTa^ra
fax Co., was reported dead, owing to wide range, the ïnost Important points ^mpbell. churclies l^ve ^eir'the^Lic^ balr- a moment's silent prayer.
•death of leader and various other perhaps brought out by the speaker   churches leave their theological hair consecration hvmn "I’ll gocauses. I were every one's Individual responsi- SACKVILLE. N. B., Sept. 7,- The splitting and turn thelrattention serl- “(lo"e by™“'„ w^U f°

A general report from the secretary billty, even In tender youth, and the clerk of the weather has not smiled on cusly to B“bJect- 1416 °bureb sung by Miss Jean Sprague with
was very favorable. Nova Scotia fti almost incalculable benefit of religion the convention, Yesterday opened with sometimes to blame on this moral feelbg and Rev DF^r pro-
1899 has 413 societies: in 1896 had only ln № hc.me; thTse points he dwelt on Storm, and all day was alternating question of bribery. He knew of one deling, and Rev^D. Fraser pro
381. New Brunswick In the same time at gome length and threw on them a sunshine and showers. Today is de- case where a church exchanged so convention has been a most
increased from 152 to 194, and P. E. I. strong searchlight. This session was cidedly wet and the excursion to Fort many voters to a man for his subscrip- l^i^convention hasten ^ most
from 62 to 74. The Junior societies cloeed in the usual manner, after Cumberland is given up, the pro- Uon, that places were often W£r8 here as ^ hoMd (or the object
nnumbered 99. The grand total for Whlch a short Informal reception of gramme being carried out as far as I with promlsee of new public buildings, I f has been amply attained

s 'тжг'ма wl“ * ™”b"' ”mb"*w"heM ,h* .srs? « 'Ч££ ursaTiSK'lss ».Z'ZS gas ™™G SESSlo,i- wl" “ “* E л. „ _ TPod Mrs D M Morri- At 7 p. m. a song service was led by ------ I government existed for individuals До I electric light.
’ of at John It was a comprehen- Mrs. Geddlo Grant of Trinidad, and at -flACKVILLE, N. B„ Sept. 7.— The help along themselves. On taking SCHOOL OF METHOD® ON JUNIOR

j t-MtmPTit of the sub- 7.15 the president took the chair. There third and last day of the convention money for votes he had three strong WORK.
1 et a^d admirably delivered was also on the platform Rev. A. E. dawned wet and cold, but ftt the sun- objections: let. While government '
3£w n m, „mer of P PI in a happy Crews, Toronto, and Rev. G. M. Camp- rise prayer meeting there was an at- money was used you simply paid your j

VL' ' f ihe"clianee in the I bell, Fredericton, the late president of teudanoa of fifty and a moet soul- dollar tax, say, and got it back as a
vrltüLift* church of SackvUle saying Maritime Christian Endeavor. The uplifting quiet hour was spent. Ser- bribe; 2nd, demoralization of voters; 
metnooiei differently session opened with a tymn' and pray- vice was led by Mr. Anderson of P. E. j 3rd, demoralization of men In the legls-
іЛ і "tod wi,m thp attended Mt Alll- er by Rev. C. Stewart, D. D„ chap- island. At 9 a. m. were held the “De- laturè, that constant temptation is 
U IS vears ago He spoke on “The lain of the University. A few an- rominational Rallies," each man to thrown in the way of public men to 

У 'committee work on nouncements were made by the i res!- hje place. win their cause by any means, a case
" ^îTti,a! st^dv ap- dent, among them a word of greeting ------ of needs must when the devil drives.

E^clet£,‘ „ .. „„dmibtpd ap prêt of from the well known Dr. Clarke, head The Methodists held their rally in These questions don’t run on party
plication was апЛ there- of the Christian-Endeavor movement, Beethoven hall, led by Rev. A. C. І цпев, and the facts, the evil facts, are
success in every t ’ successful I and an invitation was read from the Crews and committee of N. B. and P. I almost as numerous as the voters of
fore it was necessary to sucet- і gecretary of the Dominion C. E. Con- E. L conference, and with the follow- canada, and both parties are tainted.
Endeavor wont. vention for the delegates from the U-g programme: Service, devotional; M thé last provincial election >100,000

Ten minutes was m«) taaen Dy op ,ower provlncea to attend the domln- Open Parliament: Is Denominational wa8 expended buying up the people, 
parliament on this subject a r lon convention, held In Montreal Oct. Organization a Benefit, led by Rev. A. what can be done? Two suggestions I
marto being made by Rev Mr. oeg № to gth The ooUection was then C! Crewa Departments-Social, Mies ^ be made: 1st. that as temperance -------------
gie in hls usua pvy ’ J taken up, after which "mportant fea- F .Johnson, Truro, N.8.; Uterary, Mrs. I sentiments are now embodied in school І л . . , , , n . -,
ing a range from the Detroit conven A ^ ^ aud1ence settled down to give В. C. Borden; evangelistic, A. F. Bell, books, so let pure sentiments In poH- Coroner’s Inquiry Into tile Death of
U^p«,Tenf hto hlt^ were well re- dose attention to the powerful and Halifax; missionary, W. C. Matthews, ttes be printed in the text books, and ^

BeveraJ of hls nit, wwe weu^ eloquent address of Rev. W. H. Smith, Murray Harbor; question box, led by the youthful minds be early impressed vIlTH UeWltt.
Гіьк І не Summeralde, P. В. I., on “The duties yr, Crews. On the subject of differ- I wtbb a n^ht idea for a right govern-

.vA^wftrk ahoi^Tbe done as of Christian citizens to the world.” eht societies, Mr. Crew* said It was j mcnt; 2nd, to enforce the bribery law I 
toe minan^n’I roSrt on the late The subject was a large one to be not the policy of the church nor hls ] w№ relentless vigor, and secure die- д Verdict That Death Resulted from In 
the ...Л япяпіагЛв were handled In 20 minutes, but the speaker wish to. have the Methodists in а вер- I franchla-raent for every man*who sells 1
'T ti?e American all aid it ably. He referred to the univer* arate society; that If the organisa- Uls voté. Toward the dose of hls
all talkee-talkee, the Am і І ю1 brotherhood of man. Before tion of Epworth League meant toe I speech Dr. Borden said a Scott act
doft"T*Æ' - . . r™nr1tH „ nieas- Christ man had fellowship only for withdrawal from the Interdenomlna- I election was shortly coming for West- 

_ ь„л , At ,e cao® = . Allpe hls own tribe, but as Christ's empire tional fellowship of Christian Bndea- mortand -Co., and urged everyone to
After the common council had d tog solo w“ by. solo embraced the whole world, so must vor, he Would resign his office ln 24 do all he could to prevent a carnival

. f1 ’ пГ cot h waring of the the Christian be cosmopolitan in his hours; he was a trustee of Christian of free rum. In a few remarks to I FREDERICTON, Sept. 8,-The tn-
mfr" v s __vp ап I citizenship. He thought the great- Endeavor and did not think that com- j Christian Bndeavorera he said: Make quest on the death of Clara, the six-

Baptist enure , xuro, . •>»... I ^ need waa enlightenment of public patable with hie office as secretary of J the most of yourselves, physically, I year-old daughter ot Chus. DeWitt of
original aaar^ o . „ , | opinion, that we needed, 1st, personal Epworth League. Dr. F. E. Clarke mop tally and spiritually; above all Victoria Mills, this city, was held at
eïement m tmri t t / Hti. loyalty to Christ In both our homes has expressed hearty approval of the I things, spiritually. Frequent and Dr. Ooulthard's office tonight. R. S.
which no tree, e meeting and I and abroad; 2nd, loyalty to the state, Methodist plan of Epworth League of I hearty applause was tendered Dr. Bor- | Boone was elected foreman. Dr. Van-
cisms on tnp prayer mveiim, «ш Qn wMch toplc much excellent poHtl- Christian Endeavor.* An Epworth 1 den. wart was called, and testified to hav-
hymna ana sa caj advice was given, extreme partis- League was then organized ln the N. I Mr. Shaw was then celled on, and ing held a post mortem examination
yn.,°?i nnivftnt 1-Л- w‘nn there in was anehlp of toe press was frowned down B. conference. came well to the front, as usual, with a on the chUd. He foundtoat death had

th«n anvtotog “toelv COM as giving youth in particular the im- ------ ‘ very spirited address. He said hls been caused by a clot of blood forming
Г.1 L,,1.il=a »y xr,,eh might bé pression that ah the right was on one -f The Presbyterians held' their rally I subject, this own country, was a big I on toe outside covering of toe brain,

iimün oî ■» «,», meeting to Bide, all the wrong on the other; 3rd, in the Methodist cfaunph, led by Rev. I one for a email man, but he preferred and in hie opinion the clot had been
hi-hi,’onrt the brightest hone loyalty to church, to help along all D. McGregor, with t« following pro- 1 this, and doubtless the audience like- caused by a Mow on the head. All the

thftmmg nennie Of Rthie study he I good works and not leave it for two gramme: Praise and prayer service; 1 wise, to a big man and a small sub- other organs of the body were in a
otndvtng alwave or three faithful soult to bear unaided C. B. and Loyalty to Church. Rev. J. jtet, Hls remarks touched chiefly toe I healthy condition. Several other wit-

* te, maater^wof a honk the heat and burden of the day. -ru B. Sutherland; Some Charactertetics sore spot in toe late American-Spanish J nesses were called. Including the wife
add meditation After a soul-stirring chorus, to of Presbyterianism, Rev. A. Rogers ; war, the fact that while the bullet had and two ваша of the accused, and all

tJ ^^ *r«ndd b^e a rea° v hieh all joined, the Rev. J. W. Mc- C. E. and Home Missions, Rev. J. W. slain Its hundreds, the incompetency of except the woman testified that DeWitt
МеЛв1пкУfrom^hrL^d1 mit It was j Connell, Charlottetown, Pi E. I., gave Falconer; C. E. and Foreign Missions, the war department had slate Its was a man of violent temper, and had
bleealng mim thB_sameu wrin 1 address on “The duties of the Rev. в. A. Fraser; C. E. Work and the 1 toovsanda He handled the subject to been known to have beaten hls chll-
rogreteMe toat Mr. Wwring had to re nhrlstlan citizen to hls own country. Holy Spirit, Rev. H. L. McLean; Eh- a frank, manly manner, and вам that drten badly on several occasions. Mrs.
Hme Aftor ^ak- neigCtocmTand town" 4ea£>n? Half Hour; Pastor's Half while moneyed politicians were allowed DeWitt was very reticent and would
, Гв гмт Ліс^ппеІІ is a forceful orator Hour; Questions and Resolutions. to run state affaire, such mistakes were not admit toat her husband had ever

er. Rev. D. Flake, Ftorenceville N. Mr. McConnell is a forceful orator *• ------- bound to occur. But America, was been cruel to the children.
led toe open conference on Sunday I and brought home hls arguments like тье rally of the Baptist body was I taking, a serious view ot the question, 
school work, subject-“Our greatest sledge hamere. The address had an held ln ^іг Main street church, led and he trusted before long only men
needs." Mr. Flake's address was ex- almost entirely political cast and was fey F w Emerson, president of that stood four square would be put lowing verdict:

Lito^^^^natotetlc feeltea Maritime B. Y. P. U. and Rev. G. A. hi to power. Mr. Shaw's reference to “We, the jury, do upon our oath say
to^aavine- Lawson, With the following pro- the friendly relations between England that toe said Clara Wright came to hen

The programme was altered very 1 aL toodfor ' some- ,Eramme: Devotlonal 8ervlce: reports and toe United States brought down death through convulsions resulting
considerably owing to change of plans White!^ov alty тав rood^toe from Bocleties; conference on Junior the house. fronj the Injuries received at the hands
wtto regard to toe Fort Cumberland should'come J^™Uek &nd р№уЄГ the «tep-father of said
excursion. The session opened frith a pvpn ьріГпгй thp TTtiion Jack- that the by RevB* E* E* 1>а1у> Ue I adjourned. I child.short social meeting led hy Arthur Bill. J time might yet come when on all апЛ^Г^аа?*Є88Г8Г' F" W' Eramereon EVENING SHSMON. °^1 to ^ta^^î^toter

•At 2.30 the presMent took toe chair. thingB be written “Holiness to and M Huat At-7 o’clock was héld the opening ca;daed ^ death of+h$8 ft^P-dSAiWer.
A comprehensive report on the jurdor the Lord- He said he considered It AFTERNOON SESSION. song service, led by Rev. Donald Fra- SMjr fSÆlîLâb
Г.?іГк WH, ТТАл bJI №e Kristian’s duty to take part to At two the afternoon meeting open- ser, who made a few remarks after ' Monaay for man gh
hul; superintendent of maritime Junior politU;S( but carefully and prayerfully, ed with song service, led by Rev. W. the customary prayers and hymns,
societies. Among^ other points впе I so as to advance the cause for good. Matthews. After a short time of At 7.30 the chair was taken by the
stated that toe work is going ana тае party without Christian guidance prayer and praise, President C. Munro president, and toe minutes were read
growing, but no^et full-grown, each not fail to eo entire to the evil took the chair and called on D. M. of that day’s sessions. Mr. Morrison
provtocejhas oM^utoty for numerical one. cm bribery and corruption toe Horrteon, secretary for minutée of drew attention to the magazine, En- I of the late James Albert Slnnott today

y®*‘ а spoke etrongly. He said that whUe the laet 24 hours preceding. Mr. Munro deavor Banner. pubUstoed to Montreal, \ was attended by toe largeet number of
®4ee the. t>??e <rtate <rf- 6hln*e wa* appalling, It was then read a wire from John в. Smith, copies of Which were in all toe pews, people ever brought together on a
totsa memtoe^p oia,W8, «ота. oco- not true, as had been said, that every wolfvllle, N. 8.. ex-general superin- the speaker ot toe evening, Rev. A. C. similar occasion in this section of toe

. ««t TïfnVtoa b.J man had hle price. In every party tendent, to which he sent thanks for Crews, Toronto, then took the floor I country. The service, wtolch was con-
and P. E. Island 318. Dunng toe met there was a percentage toe right, pure ге-те^ expressed by convention on with the subject Elements of Success I ducted by the Rev. C. W. Hamilton,
yeas 61 juniors graduated into tne and simple, and what was needed was hls resignation of office from 111 health. In C. E. Work. Many of bis clear, 1 was heM in the Methodist church
senior societies. junwmt raisea tor a roUâïng of public conscience. On the w g Leslie, Montreal, member of re- forcible remarks would have applied here, and over one hundred carriages
mlaclons tost year was woo.ri, ana temperance question he sold we had ceptlorv committee for Dominion C. E I equally well to Work of any kind, I followed the remains, which were laid
work has been <h«e m ronamgooxes not yet received our discharge from convention, made a few pleasantly sacred or secular. The meaning of to rest In the Metoodtot cemetery at
of clothes tothe mbeion fi^ providing the war on liquor traffic; that while last WOrded remarks. Inviting all endea- success was the successful termination I Berwick.
t^jWL tor Мвк ^Шгеп and other acts autumn the cause recedyed a blow, It vorers to attend this Convention to be of anything attempted, and for this a
of Christian кіафмяв. . ' ; . would be ImpossiWe for us to be so held щ October and gave a mart ai- high alto was needed; too many atoned I SALARIES ІЖЯШ*ЄЖ>.

Every month Is held a temperance fooled a second time. That the quee- ,urtn^ picture of the pleasure to toe l at notolng and hit it. The aim of ihel --------------
meeting. The,banner socletlre are, tlon should be taken out of party poll- flerived from a trip to* Montreal, the I G. B. Society was: 1st, above all, to I There was Joy in the post office yee-
numerioally, toe Main Street Baptist. tlce> ^ere it did not belong; that ^тіГсарІШоГ CmdT The save souls; 2nd. a trailing school for terday, for toe following clerks have
2*1 N‘B" Québec should not be allowed to set business committee then passed a re- the church; 3rd, to develop Christian I had their salaries lncrroeed >40 each.

®nan<^JlT'ЛІГ *Ье moral pace for the dominion, that that ц,е different societies character. What was needed In this I John Montgomery, J. S. СЬм-lqT. L.
Baptist, ral8lng_ lorteot ^amoun , W, a good plan would be to send several Bbould appoint committees to fix the and every society was a spirit of to- I ^ |bt*yi*yer*y'

S million Eibles to that province, after next convention for 1901. dustry and pereeveranee. A French- lta, E H KMreteed. A. T. (Moore and
Ni2fi^h«As largest a the reading of which matters might thle an-ngement to prevent multipll- man's deflation of C. E was “society A.W.
crissions, $69. wear a different complexion. The ,t_ or Conflict of conventions, this of Chrietlan activity." There are eo I The following letter^ carriers fcave

Miss Woodhill cloeed her extremely speaker closed with a bright view for , interfere With provincial many people in the church that were I received an increase of $96 each: Geo.
good paper with the hope that the у,е year, saying we were not ^vetoloM. Reroimion wm move* bwy doing nothing, and many more Withers, supt; J. J. Ryan. X Roeslter,
new century would be consplmioue to ^ htorTof a rich past, but parents Пм carted aft£ an objert£ S toe hoping them do It Many don't act, D. Klllorn, U H. Roberta, H. T.

prorement all аіом the Une, __ ! а_іп_ -.vprai mnPB Qî» 0f nig-ht of в leader: they need some one to eay, and C. W. Mifee.A well rendered ^ *2» W. Weed’s Phoeÿhodln», tS? toan^ne point Reports from not “go on." but “come on." It is not Geo. Harrison^offlce toegier, also re-
Hart was listened to with great plea- lb* ertat BnglM Bmuty. „ rallies were next given. Mr. Ghaw, } advisable to think too humbly of ones celveeaa increase of $30.

у _ЕЛЛ_‘*Т .Sold«ndreoomwend^bysl ^ behalf of the Oongregationaltete. aelf; everyone has some talent; use It,
JUNIOR «ALLY. 56F5 W a^medkto?dSworwï ЧЙ stated that as there were only two put people on committees and to offices

«ІЄ junior rally then took place an- іміііш її gomnmUed to onrr «I of them present, they could not gather till they are good for a great deal,
der the direction Of WM Lena Wood- ferais ol Banal Wgfauaasll eflerts oi atosi to any extent; he himself visited Another element of success is trying
hill. Part of the platform was cleared m**eeaa Itartsl We^, toojertre mertTo- th# Methodlet and Presbyterian гаї- m* and Improved method# of doing 
for toe little ones end. they marched Дрйіатаїервоканебі,erlx.m OntvMipUote, uee and they seemed moet successful work, even the beat will become second
to In time to musla Tfae princlpaî шЬуМсш*. %.Жім free to »nv Mdrem. (whjle be was present). Mr. Morri- best if used 8»; the time wHboot
exercise was “The Junior Calendar,”, The Wood Омприу. Windsor, Onk ^ stated that tbe Dieciplee of Change. МцмИІ>
which was a very prettily got up. ми a St Ma hr e* HgialMl dreg- Christ also did not meet, there being modern ctiureh
•Italr. A young, girt represented «ms, «as W. o. WRasa. * Йа Wirt. bag four present. He gave a tittle to- Wertey thinkT"

Л

й

It thought best The speaker said he 
believed prohibition was feaslb’e. 
When the people send a majority to 
parliament to say it shall come, It 
will be accomplished. But the liberals, 
without being aeked fier a plebiscite, 
pledged themselves to give it, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said that according to 
the people's answer they would re
ceive at the hands of the government. 
That was surely an emphatic state- 

t. The plebiscite was taken. 
The whole country gave a 
majority for prohibition, and 
each province except Quebec.

Sir Wilfrid took the

m
■■Sr.

Then ■■ 
ground that 'it was understood there 
should be a majority of the electorate, 
which would include the dead men, the 
stay-at-homes7 and the absent. Why 
did he not state the conditions at 
first ? Why did he spend $260.000, and 
allow the people to spend $750,000 more 
to buck up against a game that was 
loaded ? (Great applause.) He knew 
Quebec would" give a majority against 
it, and he hoped the whole country 
would. Mr. Bulmer was right when 
he said the government party had 
iaised their fists ln defiance of the 
temperance people, and , the people 
should teach them a leeeon. 
bition was- feasible, and would be got 
when a majority was sent to parlia
ment to vote for it. The people should 
work to that end, as would the speaker 
himself; but he would never, to gain 
ж victory, make a promise he knew 
he could not carry out, or he did not In
tend to carry out. (Prolonged ap
plause and', cheers.)

The proceedings cloeed with cheers 
for the Queen, and then the people 
crowded about the platform to shake 
hands with Mr. Foster and Mr.-

Prohl-

FRIDAY, Sept. 8,— A meeting to 
diecuss methods op juvenile -work was 
held this morning under the able di
rection of Miss Woodhill, Halifax, N. 
S. Among those taking part were Mrs. 
S. M. Hicks, SummereMe, P. E. L; 
Rev. G. X. Lawson, Isaac Harbor, and 
Wm. Shaw, Boston. The proceedings, 
which went quite fully In*» details, 
were interesting and most helpful.

Nearly all the delegates got away 
by the two express trains today.

Hasen.
Many soon after left for their homes. 

But a large crowd lingered on the 
green tlU nearly dark. The guests of 
the day were entertained by the John
ston association at Coles house, 
kept by John Murray. J. A. Murray’s 
team met the speakers who went 
through by the Central. Everything 
was dime to make the stay of the vis
itor» pleasant. It was a notable day, 
long to be remembered in that section 

.„ Ot Queens.
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LOOKS LIKE MURDER. . ■
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THE WINTER PORT.

What toe Common Council Did Fri
day—The Mayor Will Not Move 

Unless Blair Orders.

juries Received «t the Heme of 

Her Step-Father. .;
1

cussed the winter port crisis for some 
time on Friday morning. Mayor Sears 
Informed the hoard that he haa. al
ready arranged for a committee to see 
th^ntoSter"-f railwaySni^tnought 
Mr; Btalr’e own Intereets were bound 
up with St. John.

Aid. Oolwell agreed with Aid Macrae 
that a strong stand should be taken 
at thle juncture by council and people, 
irrespective of politics.

< Aid. MeMulktn said it would be a 
good thing to see Mr. Blair before 
anything was done.

АИ. Roblneon eaid Mr. Blair and! 
MrShaughneesy were then in consult- 

, ation at Montreal (Mr. Blair was then 
to Quebec).

Aid. Maxwell, Seaton, Waring and 
MUUdge more or less etrongly endorsed 
Aid. Macrae’s position, that now was 
the time for the city to stand up for 
its rights, no matter what effect its 
attitude might have on any political 
party or railway corporation.

Aid. MeQoldritik said he did not un
derstand the question, but, like the 
mayor, he was inclined to take coun
sel with Mr. Blair.

After much dtebate, the following re
solutions were carried unanimously:

Moved by Aid. Macrae, seconded by

І
m

і

m
:|Ц

At U
K$k toe jqry retired, and after half 
hour’s deliberation returned the ■

r
4tremely good.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
5

!

Aid. Oolwell: Ж
Resolved, that a delegation on behalf of 

the city be appointed to wait upon the min
ister of railways, It necessary the dominion 
government, for the purpose of obtain!?] 
such changes ln their I. C. R. policy aa wl 1 
bring Into harmonious action all matters be
tween them end the C. P. R. Co. relating to 
New Brunswick and maritime province rail
way business, with a view of ensuring the 
winter port business of this city.

Mover hy Aid, White, seconded by 
Aid. Macrae:

Resolved, That this council views with 
alarm the unsettled state of railway affaire 
which now exists and which threatens to de
stroy the expert trade of the city of St. John 
for this year at least, and expresses the hops 
that the government of the dominion of Can
ada may adopt such a railway policy as will 
allow the export trade to be carried on as It 
has been in the past.

The

FUNERAL OF J. A. S1NN0TT. v

AFOHAQUI, Sept. 10.—Tbe funeral
■■

Й

lyor announced as the dele
gation: Aid. Oolwell, Macrae, Max
well, Christie, Waring and Seaton. ■v

After the meeting had broken up. 
Aid. Colwell and Macrae wired Mr. 
Shaughaeesy of the a P. R., asking 
him for the exact position of the ne
gotiation» They received a tele
graphic entrance, In reply, that de
finite Information, would be forth
coming this morning.

There was a report Saturday, and 
ft met with general belief, that the O. 
P. R. and Mr. Blair have come to an 
underatamfitng to which the G. t. R. 
has agreed. The arrangement ta said 
te provide fon a continuance of the 
present agreement for eight month» 
He official eenflrmation of the report 

been received.—Globe.

The S.» Empress ot India left Yoko
hama for.Vancouver Friday afternoon.
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